
STATE CANVASS

FORMALLY OPENED

General Kccder Outlines the Plan

of Campaign in Penu- -.

sylvania.

PANGER LIES IN OVERCONFIDENCE

An lititortnnt Confvrrnpp With 1ti

Srriktnr cut the Con
KrMMlititiit CnituiilOre KcKnriHntf
tlir IMvTtlon f MimiiImt ! Ion

(Spcrlnl Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. Aug. 14. The Repub

llcan state raiupaiKn iu Poiinsylvani
was formally opened today with the
starting In to work of the inti-- e force
of the Hfimbllrau state rommittoe
under the direct Ion of Gen. Frank
Keedcr, the state chairman. For sev
eral weeks the preliminary work was
looked after by T. Larry Eyr chief
executive officer of the state commit
tee. with Chairman Keeder making frc
nucnt visits to this city for consul
tation with his assistants. From now
on both Chairman Keedcr ard Mr,

Eyre will be at the state headquarters
daily, looking after the details of the
campaign mid getting matters in shape
for the fall flfiht. There will be little
speech making until next month, but
there is alwnys a vast amount of cor
respondence between the state com-

inlttee otlicials and the county chair
men in making arrangements for meet
Inns and the canvassing of the var
ious districts.
TAKE NOTHING FOU GRANTED.
"We propose to run this campaign,"

said Chairman Reedor today, "upon
the principle of taking nothing for
granled. and we want to impress upon
the Republicans of Pennsylvania at
the outset the danger of over con-

fidence. We are too apt to assume
because Pennsylvania has prospered
more than has any other state, under
the McKinlcy administration, that our
people will iush to the polls and vote
th whole Republican ti ket ns an evi-
dence of appreciation of what the Re-

publican party has done for the state
and the country at large. Unfortunate-
ly our experiences do not teach us that
we can expect this movement to come
voluntarily from all classes of our
voters. Theie nr? always many who
seem to forget the advantages they de-

rive from the success of the Republi-
can party until it is sometimes too
late to overcome the result of this lack
of appreciation of the licnefits of Re-

publican supremacy. Many Republi-
can candidates have In the past been
defeated net because, a majority cf the
voters lu their respective districts were
opposed to (hem. but because many of
those who really favored their election,
neglected to go to the polls and vote
for them.

"Now, the aim of the Republican or-

ganization in this state this fall will
be to impress upcu those litizens who
are not ordinarily interested iu politics
that they must go to the polls in No-

vember next to vote the whole Republi-
can ticket to insure a continuance of
present prosperous conditions.

"It will not do to allow the campaign
In this st.ite to go by default because
it can be taken for granted that Presi-
dent McKinley will get a large major-
ity next November. We mnst see to It
that every close or debatable congres-
sional nni assembly district is won for
the Republican party and that the
Democracy, with their fusion alliances,
shall not be permitted to defeat regu-
lar Republican candidates for congress
or the sti.te legislature.

"The Republican party has lost mem-
bers of congress In the past through
fusion den!? made with the Democracy
by di.sgitin'led Republicans and the
loss of Republican members of the leg-

islature by similar combinations will
all have a bearing upon the election of
a United States senator, which will
como up before the legislature which
meets In January next.

A REPUPUCAN U. S. SENATOR.
"No Republican ran a fluid to Jeop-

ardize the election of a Republican to
the United States senate. Those who
give aid and encouragement to the
Democracy in the election of members
of the legi.'ilatnie will be held respon-
sible for the result of such alliances
against regularly nominated Republi-
can candida.es for the senate and of
the state house of representatives.

"The Repulric an state committee will
throughout this campaign give every
assistance postiMe to the county .or-
ganizations, no only to get out a full
vote for the state ticket, including the
presidential electors, but wherever
necessary a hi Iping hand will be given
to pull through nominees for county
offices. V.'e want and expect to have
the hearty of the various
Republican county committeemen and
any Republican who can in any way
contribute to the party success this fall
will be clways welcome at the state
committee headquarters to give sug-
gestions or advice in the interest of
Republican nominees.

"With the Republican organization
presenting a solid front against the
Democracy lu November we should
make Important gains in (he congres-
sional delegation, but this can be ac-
complished only by hard wotk and per-
sistent canvassing."

Mi'ST ()IN CONGRESSMEN.
Congress-ma- Jesse Overstreet. r.f the

Seventh Indiana distric t, who is seer,.,
tary of the Republican national con-
gressional committee, Mopped off in
this ty while on his way to
New York and had a conference with
Gen. R'-- i der regarding the situation hi
the doubtful congressional districts in
Pennsj nia.

"The great danger to the Republi-
can party this fall will be iu ov r con-
fidence," said Congressman Overs'iP"f.
"We mnst make a detpi mined fight in
every doubtful district If we ate to
elect a Republican majority to the
house. In 'us we carried the iiotie by
U Uiujurily of Pi. Py coules's el.e id.--

In our favor our majority w :

creascil, but we cannot now on
the districts they came from. We b ni
three congressmen from North Circ-linn- ,

but of course since )- .-

enient of the negroes v.e hi II not
C'tt a r pies ntative from that stale.
In 'US we l.au f.vo from - hut
one rub by tne narrow majority of ten.
We ore not counting on that a certain.
The otlmr district In Kentucky gave
us a large majority, and they cannot
count us out of It. We had one repre-sentat- p

e from Texas from the Gal-
veston disti ic t but it Is always close
thre, and the presidential election
mav change tne result tills time.
DEMOCRATS HWH AN ADVANT-

AGE.
"This nii.kes a totcl of five that we

ftr ulmosi sine to lone frcm what we
uow hir- us a bare majority
of tlirc Vo aie ia !iug our estimates
on a 11, .ijicr:v of i ,ice now. Put the
odds this t;;n, arc ically in favor of
the Hence r.:!s Tin y have to begin
with U".' cm ew mat m from the

southern states that always tvtve a

solid congressional delegation for them
In some northern states they have 40
per cent of the congressmen. In New
lork they had 18 In the Inst house, or
b() per cent or the New lork delega
tion. So 011 the face of the outlook
their chances for carrying tin? house
this tlm. are better than our.

"We look for gains In Pennsylvania
End New York." concluded Congress-
man Overstreet, "but we know that
these gains cannot be made unless Re-

publicans shall stand together and
labor to get out the party vote for the
full Republican ticket. Factional In-

terests must be subordinated for the
welfare of the party. Hy the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania presenting a solid
front to the Democracy we should win
In every debatable district In this
state."

It Is understood that Gen. Reeder
end Congressman Overstreet arranged
for another meeting In the near fu
ture, when plans will be mapped out
for close In the work of
the Republican organization or this
state and the congressional campaign
committee in the several congression
nl districts where the Democrats think
they have a chance to win.

A MOTHER'S KISS.

When but child, it eVr I came to hrn
Prrliai 'tw; lul t aerai.li uki my arm
I'd run to mother, and alie'J almyi ajr,
Til kin it; then the pain will go my."

Ah, every time it sefim-- to nic that, though
The mark remained, it never hurt me aol
Her loving kisnei Uid for mc more pood
Than any kind of ointment ever could.

Long years have passed. 1 may be childish yet.
That youthful fancy I cannot forget.
For to my aching head 'tis soothing now
To have those dear li pmoci upon my brow.

For 1 remen:lcr how since long apo
She's clasped mc In her loving arms, and, lol
I seem a child again and hear her say,

"I'll kiss It; then the pain will go away."
Kansas City Independent

MORPHINE BEAT THE GAME.

It Made a Tonne Gambler Quit While
He Wni a Winner.

I see gambling Is running wide open lu
Colorado again." said a cattleman of
Topeka. "I don't suppose, though, it Is

ns wide open now us it was in the late
eighties. 1 was in Mauitou every sum-
mer at that time, and the high games
that used to run at some of the clubs
would be an eye opener to the gamblers
of the present day. Cattlemen were mak-
ing money then, as were the miners and
they used to meet in Manitou and try for
each other's pocket liooks, with the result
that the professional gamblers got the
money.

"I remember how one young follow was
made to quit a winner against bis will.
Ills name was Rich. He was a nephew
of one of the big reaper men, and his
folks kept him supplied with money, a
regular allowance. lie bad been gam-
bling every cent of it. lotting bills pile up

ir hotel and livery nnd everything else.
His people sent word that they wouldn t
send any more money nnd said if he got
into trouble he'd have to pet out himself.
His creditors were just about ready to
ump on to him, when one night he made

big winning. He was playing faro In
the club that's torn down now. It used
to stand over from the depot nnd was the
place for high play.

"I suppofe he had ?4.000 or $0,000 in
front of him when his frieuds began try- -

to persuade him to quit. He was just
like all the rest of them, going to break
the bank and nil that sort of thing, and
he wouldn't cjult.

It was n red hot night for Manitou
and with the excitement and all Rich had
pulled off his coat nnd rolled up his
sleeves. There was a doctor among his
friends, and though he hadn't 6aid any
thing to Rich, I suppose he felt a respon-
sibility, because the young fellow had
come out here for his health and had
been referred to the Manitou doctor by
the doctor he had nt home.

"I was watching the piny, though I
didn't know any of the people. I saw the
doctor turn his back to the crowd for a
minute nnd fiddle with something he hnd
taken out of his pocket. Then he walked
over to Rich nnd put his bund on his bare
arm. 'You need a sedative,' he snid.
Quick ns a flash he took the hypodermic
syringe he hnd in his hand and fired a
charge into Rich's nrni.

"Rich said 'ouch' and grabbed at the
place where he had been pricked, but the
deal was going 011, and he tamed to that
again. Uefore half the cards were out,
his head settled on the table, he com-

menced to draw good long breaths and
was asleep.

"The doctor took the chips, cashed
them in, then took and wrote a receipt
for the money and gave it to another
friend of Rich's to keep. Then he took
Rich, loaded him into a carriage, took
him up to his oliice nud watched over him
until he eiime around the next day. Men
paid his bills but he did no more gam-
bling in Manitou. They wouldn't let him
play again." Denver Republican.

The Meaning of Admire.
Many Englishmen have snid that the

phrase "1 udiuire" with the meaning "I
Bonder" is a "vulgar Americanism," but
:he Hoiton Journnl notes the fact thnt in
1 letter written by a Londoner to Joshua
Barnes in KKI2 the sentence occurs, "I
idmire you should take 'clerk' for a law
:erni, whic h is nothing but 'clerlcus,' "
nd the Buffalo' Commercial adds that
'admire" in the sense of "to like very
much" "I should admire to go" has
been used in New England, and it is thus
jsed today. John in 1S10 snid.
'It Is never thus used by the English."

He was mistaken. The word hns been
used commonly in Leicestershire nnd
Northamptonshire "Ah should ndmoire
io see 'or weel took to" (I should be

to see her well scolded), "1 should
idmire to go to I,ondon to see the queen."

An I iitlpnant Memory Recalled.
A prominent ollioial tells this story,

which, he says, he got from a drummer.
The pastor of a colored congregation,

he relates, was wanning up to the climax
of his sermon, unci his auditors were
waxing more und more excited.

"I wnhns ycr, O my congrcgeshun,"
exclaimed the exhorter "I wnhns yer
against do sin nv crap shootin! I waiina
yer against do sin uv whisky diinkin an
de sin uv chic ken raisin, uu I wahus ycr,
my breildern, against de sin uv melon
stoulin!"

A devout worshiper iu the rear of the
chun-- jumiicd to his feet and snapped
bis linnets exc itedly.

"Whiiffo ilex's yer, my biudder, r'ar up
mi snap yer fingers when 1 .peaks uv
Un ion stenlin?" asked the preacher.

"Kuse yer jes' 'minds me vtlnir I lef
limb overcoat." replied the devout wor-
shiper as he subsided into his seat.-- -

During iho civil war as well as our late
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of the
moKt troublesome diseases tiio army had
to contend with. In many instances it
became chronic-an- the old soldiers still
sutler from it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
Riclgn, Greene Co., Pa., w one of these.
Ho uses Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Komndy and says he never
found anything that would ive him such
'1 11 ick relief. It is for sale by all drug-
gists.

The soothing and healing properties of
Clm.nberlain'H Congh Remedy, Its pleas-
ant taste and prompt and permanent
cures, have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere, For sale by all
druggists.

You tan got it at Hopkins btore. tf.

An Estimate diving the Big Lead

of Regular Republicans.

QUAY TO MEET THE VOTERS.

Dearer Slntr.ninn oa HeturiiliiK
From Mnine Will fici Into the
Counties anil Caiivilco For He-el- ec

tion to the I nlteil Mates) Senate
iSneolal Correspondence.)

Harrisbuig. Aug. 14. Since the de
parture of Col. M. S. Quay on a trip
to Maine a persistent effort has been
made by the insurgents and Democrats
In Pennsylvania politics to create the
impression that the Beaver statesman
has derided to retire from pontics, ah
sorts of reports have been put Into
circulation to the effect thnt the In

surgents have made great gains and
are In a position to Influence the selec-

tion of the candidate for Vnlted States
senator. Lists of figures purporting to
represent the relative strength of the
regulars and the insurgents have been
published In Insurgent papers and
other matter has been given publicity
with the Idea of misleading the Repub-

lican voters in the counties yet to nom-

inate members of the legislature.
FORMER CHAIRMAN ELK IN

SPEAKS.
Former State Chairman John P.

Elkln. who is In a position to get exact
Information on the political situation,
has given a complete refutation of the
Insurgent statements, and in an Inter-
view for publication he has hud this
to say:

"Estimates and tables of figures pro-

claimed by Insurgent newspapers on
the senatorial situation lack convinc-
ing force because no details are given.
I have just looked over the estimate
published In the Philadelphia Press In
an Issue of recent date, and find it so
wide of the mark that I do not appre-
hend It was Intended to be either reli-
able or accurate. If the opposition
newspapers want to be fair with the
public in this matter it would be an
easy task to make up a list of counties
In alphabetical order., showing upon
what facts their claims ore based. The
estimates thus far made public are as
mysterious and misleading ns the
cipher dispatches of Chinese diplomats.
There are a few things which may be
taken as fixed facts in this controversy.
In tho first place Senator Quay is a
candidate and will remain In the field
until his successor Is elected. Before
leaving for Maine he Informed his
friends that upon his return he would
make a tour of the state in the fall
campaign on the senatorial and other
public questions. It is his intention to
carry th'.s vexed senatorial question to
the forum of the people, where he will
meet his adversaries and give the elec-
tors of the state the opportunity of de-

ciding It. In my judgment a decided
majority of the voters in the state are
In favor of Senator Quay
for the United States senate. There
has been so much misrepresentation
about the partisan and factional com
plexion of the incoming legislature
that a plain statement of the exact
situation may prove of interest The
list of counties below show those In
which primaries have already been
held, those in which primaries have
not been held, together with the re
sults, so far as known.

This Is a table showing counties
In which members of the house have
been non.inntedr

ReCU lnsiir- - Doubt-unit- s.

lars. ul.
Allephenv 4 11 -
Armstrong 1 1

Heave r 2
H.clforcl 1 1

Ulair
Bradford
Hutlcr i
Cum brhi
Chester I

Cleail.ohi 1

Clinton J

Crawford :

Cumb-rl-n- c! '.'

Dauphin I

Delaware 1

Krle ?,

K.cvette (

Forest
Franklin t
Kill tun
Domini.',!. n
locllana 1

Jefferson 1

Juniata I

kawiiiiii .

Lu:u.ister
Lebanon
Dtij&crne
Lvconiin
M- - K. an
Mercer
M ontour
Poller
Schuylkill ....
Snyder
Somerset
Husciueiuiniia 2
'i'ioua 1 1

Union 1

PIKinKO 2
Warren 1
Washlnc'ton 3
Wfstnior.laiicl J 1

The dlstrlc l whic h are na
surely Democratic are I In Allegheny. 2
In Clarion and 1 in York. Total, o.

The counties whic h lucre not vet heM
primaries are Adams. I. Berks. 5: Ibirks 3;
Cameron 1: Carbon 1: Centre 2' Co-
lumbia, 2: Ktk. 1: Greene 1. I.ehlch 3:
Mifllln - Monro?. 1. Northampton. 3:

orthnmlierland 2: 1'errv. 1. I'hlhiclel- -
Phla. 3J.; Pike. 1; .Sullivan. 1; Wayne, 2;

yomlnir, 1 Total 77
Pummarv:

Regular already nominated n
InMirKcntct I IrerccH-- ciiiminnl,..!
DoeibHul '

9'Not yet nominated TJ
Nominated lu mrely De mocratic conn- -

tits or s

Mll;e above table onnlies eny to
members of the lower house." con-finne- d

Mr. Klkln. "In the first column
are placed those nominated as regular
nepunilcnns who believe In majority
rule nnd will abide by the dec-sio- of
the caucus. In the second column are
those who have been nominated as in-
surgents, some of whom, however, will
anicie by the Republican caucus de
cision. In the third column nr those
wnose position on the rancus and other
similar questions is not k noun unit
therefore classed as doubtful.

A majority of the members not vet
nominated are in Philadelphia nnd
Montgomery counties, 39 in the former
and five in the latter, making 44 of tho
77 yet to be nominated. Of the 33 mem-
bers to be nominated, not including
Philadelphia and Montgomery, a large
proportion are In Democratic counties,
ns, for instance. Berks, Center. Co-
lumbia, Elk. Monroe, Northampton
nnd Pike. Manv of th ese nra earn nil
counties, having but a single member."

This is Mr. IClkln's estimate of the
probable result in counties where es

are yet to be held:
Rernhirs will mirclv icom n , .,

InscirL'eiits A yurelv nominate 9
Deinh'f-i- l ; j,
JiJ. rich.r- - In sorely Democratic cni'i'ii-,- :'

" 10

'i'e.l.el or members tee be nominated... 77
"In lay judgment." remarked Mr. El-Id- n.

"nu.re than a majority of the
doubtful districts will be carried by the
regulars. Moat of the counties In tho
regula- - column are safely Republican,
nnd in a Presidential year will be car-
ried by the stalwarts. The above
figures are only for members of the

House, out tney cienny snow mat ir
the Republican rarty doc. It whole
duty In November the contest will be
settled by Republican votes In the
house. The only hope left for the In-

surgents Is to join hands with the
Democrats In November and elect
Democratic members In counties There
they think such tactics will win. This:.
ei course, win ue none, nui me ieo 01

I the rog,llurs is t00 grPilt t0 ,.e 0VPr.
come. This is a Republican year, nnd
fusion with free silver Democrats Is
not palatable to sound money Republi-
cans. The fusion movement is falling
flat all over the state. The masses of
Republican voters are beccmlng very
tired of being made the tall to tho
Democratic kite, flying free silver nnd
Insurgent streamers. The allied forces
In the Republican party will win
against the mnd designs of the Boxer
element within Its own ranks and the
wild vagaries of the Brynn Democracy
outside.

"This Is n table showing probable
make-u- p of the senate nt the next ses
sion of the legislature:
Reirular Republicans fInsurgents , '
D-- i.rats 1 1

Doubtful

Total Tel)

"When all the nominations are
made," concluded Mr. Elkln, "the re
sult will be as follows as nearly as can
do estimated In advance:

REGULARS.
Already nominated In lower house 83
Fstlmate of those to be nomlnate'd 3S
Probable nominations In doubtful

list 12-- 133

r.stlrr.nte of ree:u!:ir In senate 2
Half of doubtful list t 29

Total nominations by regulars In
both branches of the legislature -

estimated kjj
IISSI Ktil-.NTS-

Already nominated In lower house 27
Estimate of those to be nominated S

Total In house, estimated 36
Fstlinate of Insurgents in senate... 7
Half of doubtful list ?--

Total nominations of Insurgents
In both branches of legislature

estimated ..15
Doubtful nmonir probable nomi-

nees to house 11

WILL WORK WITH HAKKA.
C.en. Render has been invited to visit

New York and confer with the leaders
of the Republican national committee
In reference to the work of the cam
palgn, as it Is desired that the chair-
man of the various state committees
shall be In touch with the national
committee and work In harmony with
Chairman Hanna.

The speech of acceptance from
Bryan. In which he mnde Imperialism
almost the only issue, made an Impres-
sion upon the conservative element of
the Democrncy nnd the Republican
loaders fear that unless there shall be
a renewal of the agitation on the silver
question, this speech from Bryan will
have the effect of sending sons of tho
sound money Democrats bark Into line
v:lth the notional democracy. It is be
lieved thnt this speech was prepared
with the sole purpose of misleading
lht gold Democrats of the rast and
getting them to give t Loir support to
Democratic candidates for congress,
Bryan has the confidence of the silver-ite- s

of he west and the northwest, nnd
they know that he will be true to their
interests no matter whnt he may deem
politic to say in any of his campaign
speeches With the knowledge that the
sllverltes nre for him, Bryan dlplo
matirally made his speech of accept
unce on imperallsm. with the Idea of
getting the sound money Democrats of
the east working In sympathy with the
Democratic organization. The Demo
crane suverues ot Pennsylvania are
now boasting that Bryan's Indian-r.pol- ls

speech will bring back into the
Democratic party many of the sound
money advocates and that thev will be
serviceable in helping to elee-- t Demo- -
trr.'ic candidates for congress and the
Democrats and Insurgents who will be
r- - - 'uslon tickets for the state legis
l;.tore

DEBT PAID AT LAST.

Dot It Wa I niler Qaeer dream
tnneen and After Mnnjr Yrnra.

"Iuirin? the occupation of New Or-

leans by the Federals," said an old citizen
in a story telling mood, "I made the ac-
quaintance of a very agreeable Massa-
chusetts man who was not iu the army,
but who was nn intimate friend of Gen-
eral Butler. One day he hunted me up
and asked without much preface for a
loan of Sjt'iOO. I couldn't well spare the
money, but through motives of policy I
let him have it. He went away, promis-
ing to return the nmount within a certain
time, and, ns I anticipated, I heard noth-
ing further from him. Now, under ordi-
nary circumstances," continued the old
citizen. "$iKM wns not a sum I was apt
to forget, but I had regarded the loan as
lost from the outset, and in the troublous
times that followed the incident passed
out of my mind.

"For over a dozen years 1 don't believe
I ever recalled it once. In 1878 or there-
about I forget the exact date 1 hnd oc-

casion to go to Boston nnd while walking
along Tretnont stirct wns suddenly ac-
costed by a well dressed, middle aged
man whose face was wholly strange to
me. 'Isn't this Mr. of New Or-
leans T he exclaimed, grnnping me by the
hand. 'Yes,' I replied, cautiously, for that
wns exactly the way the papers described
bunko stoi-rcr- s as addressing their vic-
tims, 'what can I do for you?' "Why, you
can take some money,' he said, laughing.
'You onc-- made me n little loan lu New
Orleans, nud I want to pay It back.'

"On the spur of the moment I could
nothing of the kind and wns so

sure the chap wns a crook I beckoned to
a policemnn. This is a bunko steerer," I
snld, 'who hns just tried to rope me in.
You'd better tnke care of him.' 'Ail right,'
said the oflieer, 'but you'll have to come
up to the station with ns to prefer the
charge.' To my surprise the man made
no protest, and we started oil, followed
by a considerable crowd. Two blocks be-
low our prisoner stopped before n fine
biiileling. 'I inn vice presielent of this
bank, he snid quietly. 'Suppose we step
in for n moment.'

"Well, sir, it wns true, nnd you never
saw two such sheepish looking fellows ns
thnt Boston copper nud yours truly. The
other man laughed until w B0t tired and
then recalled to my mind the episode of
the JF M lonii, after which he wrote me a
check for principal unci interest to date,
lie is still nlive and prospering, by the
way, and I see him almost every time I
go north. He likes to introduce me ns the
man he tried to bunko." New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

A .llulber Telia How Nhe Knvi-i- l Her I.
Life,

I am the mother of eight children and
iiave had a great deal of experience with
medicines. Inst summer my little daugh-
ter bad the dysentery in its worst form.
We thought she would die. I triocl

I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her any good. I saw by an
advertisement in our paper that Cham-
berlain's Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottle at onco. It proved
to be one of the very best medicines we
ever had in the hnuse. It saved my lit-
tle daughter's life. I am anxious for ev-
ery mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I knon it at first it
would have saved mo a great deal of anx-
iety and my little daughter much sutler-in- g.

Yours truly, Mrs. tieo. F. Burdiek,
Liberty, K. I. For sale by all druggists.

Hopkins sells tho clothing aud shoes.

.
"A TRIP TO THE MOON." EXPOSITION.

The Midway at the n Exposition In Buffulo. In UK)1. will be-- over half 11 mile long, plvlug a mile or
more of frontage for the wonderful variety of novel entertainments there to be presented. It will outrival lu Interest
and extent anything ?vor created In this lino. It will Inolmle some of the best of.stambird attractions, vustlv Im-
proved, and a strong array of new ones frcah from tho fertile brain of the Inventor ami iirtlllcer It will bo a din--

m ran &

play of to
or

have to

It Is
When able

to of The Is
ninny

,e. Ie lie.- Alcee'l, lei.
York. fiirdi :nlls going ai a t. ilu- velocity, us noted resistance air,
which to blow hard in fuces. The enrth becomes u moon grows larger. lire fast

und liml in tin meet show to
of Man lu Moon. His majesty party, tliein welcome them

then shown ts of City th Moon.
The Indies are Interested in show of Moon The trip tuny made with entire safe,

aud rvturn to leaves one with of passed through n wonderful

Do you
Want a
Good

Position?
MY Y0UXG FJilEXD:

Do you know that the WARREN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, ' WAR- -

REN, PA., ',tt8 a gfeatu-- " iuiand for

trained assistance than can

fcin to DO YOU KNOW that

we are placing graduates in good,

remunerative positions as fast

Gnish their DO YOU KNOW

(hat we have the mnst popular BUS

INFfsf? TRAINING SQHOOL in the

State? DO YOU KNOW that for

very we will fit you

good ? AND DO KNOW

that after have you for

good position, we will placo you, ftf
GOOD SALARY. t once? WE

WILL DO THIS!

O o

HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS.

HUNDREDS OF GRADUATES.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD

TIONS OUR COMMAND.

SEVEN YEARSf SUCCESS

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

and special rates our

FALL OPENING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4. WOO.

o O o- -

Write to-da- y. Address: -

THE WARREN

UK lIMiihl
WARREN, PA.

i;stai;msiii:i i.sui.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- Oh

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Oood Stock, flood Carriages nnd Bur
fries to let upon most reasonable terms.

win do

JOB TE-TIlsTa-
-

All orders at the l'ost Oiliee wil
receive prompt attention.

0. K. Encampment
at Chicago. Excursion tickets via tho
Nickel Piute Hoad on Ann. 2rLli to
Aug. 2!Hh, inc., (zone I I'Huriiintr Au. :;iHt,
inc., or by until eSept. libit, in-

clusive, at ono a mile traveled. Call
at or city ticket oltii-e- , ;i.:o State
St., Erie, l'a., C. Allen, C. A T. A.

Ingenuity Impossible anticipate by any process of
reasoning guessing. Who but n professional of rip

experience could planned " Trip the Moon?" The voy-
ager Is directed to go aboard the airship "Liuin," moored at a con-
venient landing. night, and Hie heavens sparkle with a myr-
iad of stars. nil Is ready the 4 are off nnd the
ship rises steadily n height about miles. ulr clear,
nnd you rim see the lights on earth lxdow. now pass
cistwnrd Rocbet. r. Albany nod then tuipthwnrd vw
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Hi- - now rapidly behind. We niv i i by the of tho
seems our ineie bull mid the We

nearlng the stttelllte, soon the ship moored to n landing moon. Cuides us mid us tho
pnluce tho the receives the bidding and accords the free-
dom of his domulns. We are about the upletHllil pninee nnd through the stm the of

especially the windows the shops. be
ty, the enrth the 'uieiiiiiiiiice having experience.
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Plows and Harrows.

7VV:'

-

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

Wc also handle a large line harvesting machinery o!

all kinds, such as Reapers, Binders, Mowers, Hakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils we have anything you
may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock o!

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of Brecch-Loadin- Shot Guns, extra good
shooter, but not expensive, Also best loaded sheila, and can sup.
ply you with anything in linn of spoi tsmou's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

ffr MONTROSE BICYCLEW FREE
rmnm.rovltoT'"ir.letreM WITHOUT A CEMTIN ADVAUtiF.
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oiir tMH MOIhl.. Thl- - olt.T of a rmmjilo whet! atI this low prlca la
ma.letoftrrnr RIDER A QEHTin each town to repmentu
niiil nio on lent. ( Mir nruu tMikv inony
CDrnriPITinVC "rMlnrhtlad(r.CSlnrh. BrtOrtWirillA I lUIttJf tsta lhy M HtiilfKH (th forv.tl roniwyv
tlon. dunii Joint, Improvnl rxiiatidcr device to n mmH uont an4
n a ini iMtr; Koyat Anhrrown; tlit iflflirntt-- MhvIi ImlMand hainrrr
th ranti-n- niliniiiK known i Hcpord AM tlrm, Mm t and one of th
iniwtjiMnrf vettrt'Him theinarkft. 'Ihf unnitw 0 MmUgrr llyclrale
iidill; MNlnb, tNln and aitfMrMiiii'B thtj t oliUtlnalilti, Knauit'ltd In

black, muroon orciMu h , hirflily UiiIkiJi! and onminpntnli tiirlat

icr.K. tnla of kly

Yiv tout every
l"1'1 this tumr--

with

DnlflifMl on all brVht iNirtn.
of itutUrtid uiachlnc. year's
CDCC toanroneeiidiiirt)io l8JVOm-- h In full with order we will
I nut free a HardU k Kmhio mile hnrnd pattern ryclo-rnet-

or a hlrh ffrade Hour puutu. Your mouty all boi'k If you are not
INTffetlr aatMlnl.
PUriD IVIirri C do not manufacture the depart- -

VflLAl Tl flLLLaJfl wnnnt ntnro Iciiial wi-le- aiich aa man nmm
concern and hljr aupply tioiiw advertlx and eell a hU'h irmde. thrtn,
however, at 9b to r: ntrlptied: or f lb V, $it.m eotii.ilrte. We do not fruarante reconv
mend them. HKFOIIK OlflrFKIXi a bli'yrle of any one elite, no matter or
cheap, write u and lei ua to ll you how much we ran wive you nn tutiite machine.
U you IIUIpl C Ia RIIY liee wecana-nityoiit- o Y AKX A MU i I K hydhv

are IHIAULLL Dili tri Iml lno Mtji loim. fc ir u n du in.
In each town for purpose. We haveaevernl htindreil KKi HA.Ml WIIKKI.M taken In trade whl.h we
will clo--c nut nt to IO each; a li mme shopworn aainplea and 'W . Ketid for HtvBa LM.
Ol K KKIJ AltlLIT V Ik u.i.j uentloned. We to anr liank or houne In fhlcatfo, or any exprem or
ml In mil coiupuny. will ud yon tent of refereticv direct the larvent dank In ( hlcatro If you tt
Crilfl YfHIR f. P n r D today. Thl low price and t hee apeelal terma or nhlpmeut wltbout dtpovlt
VkflU I UnUtn )Ht withdrawn v.tv pmk.ti Jeiilvf nnmeor fnner.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(1'iaolico luuitoJ to Eye, Ear, Noo

and Throat.)
WedneMil.iv A Saturday, l a. tn. to 3 p. m.
Monday A Tliurmlay, i a. ni. to 1 1 a. in.

Other hourit lev aiuioiiitliiont.
Hereafter I will furnish my own kI.ihhos.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, FA.

Dr.Fcnner's GOLDEN RELIEF
UiU OUJ C,l l UlllUllMO,.a..UiM,t4t

a smx m w n iriu in ax.u

INFLAMMATION
Kon thnmt, Hadio'hu i5 mtnilt'-x)- , Tooth
arhe il nt mite), ('old Htre.i'e lom.et.ptr.

'Colrif ,' Forminff Tcypth, GRIP.
CUKS Aft Y PAIN INSIDE OK OUT

In one to thirty minnteM.
B, Tho uv by mail k. Fredon la..V r
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COMPANY, Chicago, in.

S. II. HAW & SOI.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Funiituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIOXRSTA, riO.W.-

To Repair
Brokon Arti-

cles uoa
I : XI If 1

.t l J. Em rj I

Itomomber
MA.TOR'S

KL'HHKR.
CEMENT,.

MAJOR'S
JLKATHEH

CtilEM'..

HOW aleout your Mtoek of Statimiaryr
do hiyli Jol rriotniy.


